Carbon weight (μg C) at time t 
R C5d
Respiration of C5 in diapause (μg C h -1 )
R C5a
Respiration of active C5 (μg C h -1 )
After the thermocline appears, transition of active C5s (C5a) to diapausing C5s (C5d) will be entered (C5a C5d) when OSV C5a ≥ λ max , or the surface temperature is higher than 20ºC.
Maturation of diapausing C5d to adult females/males occurs when OSV C5d ≤ λ min or the thermocline disappears.
When C5 matures into adult female, the lipid in C5 will be converted into the gonad with a fraction f O2E .
The lipid/body volume ratio (%)
The maximum width of prosome (mm)
), a female may produce a clutch of eggs with number N E,max at local midnight.
The daily egg production follows a normal distribution of clutch size which has a seasonal (surface temperature dependent) mean (μ) and variance (σ). Each superindividual that is a reproductive female each generates a normal random variate at midnight, ) , (
which is used to calculate the amount of carbon needed to produce a clutch of N E,t eggs. If sufficient carbon (W C,E ) is available to produce a clutch of that size, then the clutch is created as a new superindividual of N E,t eggs. If there is not enough carbon, the females of this superindividual wait another 24 hours to try again.
Fraction of growth allocated to gonad (nd)
The maximum number of eggs produced by one female of the superindividual e EP Efficiency of conversion of stored carbon into eggs (nd)
N E
The clutch size of eggs produced by a single female (ind) N f,t Number of reproductive females at time t (ind)
E t
The total eggs produced by all reproductive females (ind)
where C5a is expressed as active C5, and C5d as C5 in diapause, and C6f, C6m as female and male adult separately. 
